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MR. !~ 
STU DENT ASSOCIATION MEETJ NG 
FEB . 7, 1 97 8 
PRESENT : Susa n , Lar r y , Nita , Russ , Ma rsha , Lynd e l , Fr a n , Boyd , Sa r a i1 , D~v i d, 
La d o nna 
ABSENT : Ma rk 
Tha nks t o a ll o f y ou who ma de th e Stude nts from Pcppe rdine we l come Lo 11:1rd i ns 
They were ve r y impr es s ed wi th the c a mpus a nd t he f rie nd line s s of th e s t ud c n t E 
Over 150 people a ttended the s l i d e p r ese nta t i on they p rese n ted in th e S t ud e nt 
Cent e r Wednesday n i ght . 
The Committee fo r Wome n ' s Spor ts h a s written a l e t ter tha t wi l l be s~ n t to 
a ll studen t s . The s e quest i o na i res ne ed t o be f illed o ut and sent o~~~ to 
u s , and i f t h ere is e no ugh response the n we wi ll g o to Dr . Ga n us . 
Frie nd l y Week i s scheduled fo r Fe b . 1 3-17 . F lowers a r e b eing s o ld:~ the 
Studen t Cen t e r th i s we e k to be d e liver e d o n Vale n t i ne ' s Day . Ther e ~il l be 
o pen hous e Tues . and Thurs ., and we ne ed e veryone to participa te . Ge no t he 
Clown wil l be o n camp us a ll d a y Frida y g oing t o c lassrooms , the S tude nt 
Cente r , and the Cafete ri a s . He wil l ho ld a work s ho p on tricks Fr i . Qf ternoo r 
a nd then t here will b e a show Fr i . night in t he Stude n t Cen t e r . Co}:o s a n d 
donuts wil l be ser ved and the n some Movies will b e s hown i n the Ame r . He ri-
t age . Sun. Ni ght wi ll sta rt o ff Friend l y week with a co f f eehouse by Tim 
Ho l d er . ( 7 and 9) • Monday there i s a baske t ba ll game ! GO BISO. ·s ! ! ! 
Due to the exten t o f d i ssa tisfaction i n the Cafeteria s we ha ve d e c i ded to 
f orm another committee to do e xtensive r e s earch . Wayne Kinney , sen i or i n 
pre -dent , will head the committee. Commit t e e me mb e r s have not been s e lec ted 
ye t . The regular Food c ommi t tee wi ll still t a ke compla ints and suggestions 
for the cafete r ias . 
The Book Exchange was very s ucce ss fu l thi s s e meste r , and from t he a mount of 
money and books t ha t went through t he students r eally benefit ed f r om t he 
e xcha ng e t his s eme s ter . A big t hanks goes t o T~T a nd ZETA RHO f o r a s sis t ing 
us with this project . · 
The SA will ·hav e a s1ide p r esentat:i. on· ··1n ·chap e l thi·s Thur sda y . Th i s is to 
he l p acq ua i nt t he stude nt s with s ome of t he duties and a ctivit i es o f the 
council . 
March 4th the Spiritua l life committee is s pon soring a seminar on Marriag e . 
The Gues t Spea ker will be Mr. Billy Watson of Memphis, Tenn . More d e tails 
will be g i v e n l a ter. 
Well, it's t e st week . Everybody study ha rd this week so you c an enjoy 
Friendly week ne xt we e k . Good luck! 
For the SA, 
l+c f l0 0-CJ (_ }v 
Nita Allen 
Secret a ry. 
The m:::>Vie this week will be THE SHOOTIST (s howing F'ri . and Sa t. 9 : 30 only) . 
